
OUE STOBY TELLERS.

A Colnmn of Short Sketches That
Amuse as Well as Instruct.

THE HOKEST MAN'S COTTON BALE.

Mark Train is Not Without Honor Bare in
His Own Country.

WOMEIPS EIGHTS GIVEN A BET BACK

iwmrirn fob tez dismtch.I
A gaunt old lellow with sandy hafcand

with streaks of tobacco "jnice" on hit
whiskers came down a Bandy lane, driving
a. joke of lean steers attached to a screaking
wagon loaded with a shabby bale of cotton.
A nicelv-dresse- d man oTertook the old fel-

low and' pleasantly asked which way he was
EoinC- -

"Qoin'thiser way now (pointing), but
will go thater way (again pointing) when I
git down ran."

Ton are going to sell yonr cotton, I sup-
pose."

"Xas, ain't got but a little dab, but I
lowed I'd go an' sell it to got a few yards of
caliko an' some snuff fur mur an' tbe gals
an' a little modikin of fiat tobacco fur me
an' the boys. Takes a mighty heap of
scrstchin' fur a honest man to git along
these days; but it want thater way befo the
wah. Then a honest man got pay fur whut
he done, but he don't now, I kin tell you."

"Yes, a poor man has a hard time of it."
" 'Specially ef he's honest," the old fel-

low rejoined. "Ef I want no honester than
the majority of folks, I could make money
hand over fist an my wife an the gals could
have all the caliko an snuff they want, an
me an the boys could chaw flat tobacco all
day an' set back, as the feller says, an' spit
OTer the slash board. But as it is I jest
have to grind along with mighty little snuff
an caliko an" with a chaw of flat tobacco
now and then. 'Want thater way befo the
wah."

"How ranch do you expect to get for your
bale of cotton?"

"Jest as much as tbe raskils air a mind to
give me. They don't give much in these
here dishonest days, but it want thater way
befo the wah. Then a honest man mout
expect to git whut his stuff was wuth, but
the sun has iurever set on them thar days.
Whar have you been to?"

"Have been out to see if I could catch a
few fish."

"Well, some men can afford to fling away
their time thater way, an I could befo' the
wab, but a honest man ain't got no show
now."

"How many bales did you raise?"
"Only two feller tuck one of 'em fur

whut he lowed was a debt, but I didn't raly
owe him a cent, but a honest man kain't ex-
pect nothin' these here days. Had a son to
go away from home some time ago went to
a town, but the folks was so aishonest he
couldn't make a hvin', so he come back
home to his dad what knows won't cheat
him."

"You should not be cast down. Doubt-
less a better day will come after a while."

"No, not fur a honest man. Thar was
once a bright day, but it was a long time
ago, befo' the wan."

"How far do you go to sell your cotton?"
"lain't lur from here, now right over

yander."
"As I have had some experience in buy-

ing cotton I will go over and see that they
con t cheat you.

"Wush you would. Ah, laws a massy,
you don't know how much good it do me to
meet a honest man; an' when I git back
home I'll tell mur an' tbe gah an' the boys
that not quite all the honest men ain't dead,
even ef it is dun atter the wah."

They soon came to a sort of warehouse, on
the bank of a bayon, where there were sev-
eral men engaged in weighing cotton. One
of them, turning to the old fellow, asked
him if he wanted to sell.

"Yas, lowed I did efI could git anything
like a fa'r price, bnt I don't hardly expect
these days."

"All right, off with your bale and let'i
weight it."

"Hnmphl" exclaimed one of the buyers,
"this is the heaviest bale for the looks "or it
I ever saw."

"Yas, low ground cotton," said the old
fellow. "It don't look so mighty heavy bnt
it is powerful to weigh. They tell me that
it's tbe best cotton thar is."

"Yes, that's all right, but we'll just cut
this bale open and see."

"No, it ain't wuth while. I'll takeyo'
word fur it."

"That's all right, but I wonH take
yours."

Thebaic was torn open and in it was
found a sycamore log.

"Wall," I declar." the old fellow ex-
claimed, "I don't see how that got in thar.
But it is jest like some folks ter slip around
an' try to injure a man's character. It has
been thater way ever sense the wah."

Each ! Fame.
There are still a few of the old settlers at

Florida, Monroe connty, Mo., who were
there when Hark Twain was a boy going to
a small conntry school at that place.
Florida is a wee "backwoods settlement with
nothing to recommend it bnt the humorist
it turned out and the great catfish that are
caught there in Salt river. Some of the old
timers remember tbe lank,
Sam Clemens, who used to fish day in and
day out the summer through, and spend the
winter telling stories at the grocery. There
is one old fellow there at least, however, to
whom the fame of America's greatest humor-
ist has never come. A stranger was stop-pi- ne

at Florida recently and the old man
was pointed out to him as one of the
pioneers.

"Where was Mark Twain born?" he
asked the old fellow, after chatting with
him awhile.

"Mark Twain?" he queried, in astonish-
ment, "who's he?"

"Why, the humorist," explained the gen-
tleman, amnsed at he density of the old
lellow s ignorance.

"Youmerist, eh? Never beerd o him,
an I guess ef he'd ever lived nigh here I'd
a knowd it."

"His name was Samuel Clemens; don't
you remember him?"

The old fellow scratched his head
thought ully, and in a moment his memory
helped him out.

"Sam Clemens," he said, "Oh, yes, I
remember Sam. He left here young though,
an' everybody said that he was the

boy they ever seed. Sam was
a long spindle-shanke-d feller, an' I never
seed him do a lick a work in all his days.
But, ei I said, he left here young, an' I
never heerd what become o' him. Feni-tente- ry

mos prob'ly."

There VFn One Present.
"Is there a man in all this audience," de-

manded the female lecturer on woman's
rights, fiercely, "that has ever done any-
thing to lighten the burden resting on his
wife's shoulders? What do you know of
woman's work? Is there a man here," she
continued, folding her arms and looking
over her audience with superb scorn, "that
has ever got up in the morning, leaving his
tired, worn-o- ut wife to enjoy her slumbers,
gone quietly down stairs, made the fire,
cooked his own breakfast, sewed tbe miss-
ing buttons on the children's clothes, darned
the family stockings, scoured the pots and
kettles, cleaned and tilled ihs liniu wnt
the kitchen, and done all this, if necessary,!uj siki uiii, uncomplainingly if In ere
is such a man in this audience let him rise
up. I should like to see him!"

And away back in the rear of the hall a
aild-looki- man in spectacles, in obedi-
ence to the summons, timidly arose. He
was the husband ot the eloquent speaker.
It was the first time he had ever had a
chance to assert himself.

When Least I Thick.
Tbe gentle bard of Avon quaintly sings,

"When most I wink then do my eyes best
see,"

Strange, and yet true it is, when least I thinkI'm thinking most of thee.
Mr love for thee's so fall and ereat

It needs not thought to Eire it weight
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WANTED.

Male Hnn.
AND SALESMFN EVERYWHEREAGENTS newly perfected "Favorite" Fount-

ain Fen A flrst-cla- si pen at a low cost: sells at
sight everywhere; a rfch harvest for lire workers;
exclusive territory: write at once for particulars.
L. B. 1 OODFORD & CO., Chicago, HI.

anlO-1- 8

GENT3-8- S0 OUTFIT ON SO 1IAYS' TIME;A f 150 profit In four weeks or no par. Address
with sump, JAKVIS & CO., Racine, Wis.

rayS--

AGENTS-GRE-
AT INDUCEMENTS.

REMEDIED, 301 Grant St., Pittsburg,
Fa., . aulO-13- 1

WRITKR3 AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College, 12 Federal street, Allegheny: open

dully through summer. 8 A. X. tot P. if.: system
of shorthand changed from Graham's to Eclectic
the briefest and simplest; Instructions private for
both sexes.

BAKER-- A GOOD. FIRST-HAN- BAKEB
good second hand. Call at 2821 PENH

AVE. aulO-U- 3

WHITE MAN AT ONCE: WAGESBARBER and board. M. F. BEYBURN,
Homestead. am

AKBER GOOD WAGES. AT JOHN P.B FLANS', 612 Market St.. McKeesport. Fa.
aulJ--

T?RICKLAYERS-(M)-IMMEDIA1E- LY. IN- -
JJ QUIRE GEO. BLEND1NGEE, 08 East St.,
Allegheny. au9-- 7

BLACKSMITH'S HELPER-- ACARRIAGE man; also a general woodworker,
and alio a wareroom boy. Apply THOMAS S.
O'NEIL A CO., S8ZS Fenn aye. aulO-1- 2

AND MANUFACTURERS'COMMISSION to accent State agency, and
represent our accounts of German casslmeres;
experience and reference required. Address S.
T. MOCK A CO., Milwaukee, Wis. an8--

CLERK-O- NE WITH THREE OR FOURDRUG experience: must sneak Oerman: state
salary. C. F. BROBECK, Rochester Fa. au 10--

understands the business, especially
nickel-platin- permanent work; references will
be required. Address THE hAIL CI1Y LAN-
TERN CO., Wheeling. W. Va. auS-7- 9

AND CUSTOM CUTTEB-F- OR

upper factory: good wages to rlfht mn: only
first-clas- s, experienced men need applr. Address
11. XLKLNE A CO., 2M Lake St., Chicago. 111.

auIO--

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE WORKERS:
"OT also sheet Iron Job workman; good wages
and steady work. J. C. McFARLAND, 219 and
SI W. LAKE ST., Chicago. 111. auS-8- 0

--l ENTLESIEN-ONEOKT- ASOCCUFANTS
VX" lor nicely furnished room on second floor;
both rases ana nsenr bath; prlrate t&mlly. Call
or address 634 FIFTH A ' i. , city. anlo-11- 2

LABORERS-A- T 306 t UH AVENUE,
CITY. anlO-3-9

MOLDERS-WAG- ES 85 7S FEEMACHINE work guaranteed; shop Inde-
pendent. THE HOEFINOHOFF ft LAUE
FOUNDRY CO., Cincinnati. O. anS-6- 1

MACHINE3TS APPLY AT PLEASANT
STATION, Superintend-

ent's office. aulO-U- S

MEN WITH "SOMEMEN-TW- O
or baking machinery; also six girls

to pack cakes and crackers: experience Is
requisite. Apply at once. THOS. R. HERD A
CO., Keystone Balscult Works, M to 100 Beech St..
Allegheny. an

THE UNITED STATES ARMY:
d, unmarried men. between the

ages of 21 and So rears; good pay, rations, clothing
and medical attendance. Apply at No. 91S FENN
AVENUE. Pittsburg. Fa. Jy23-34--

XflCKELPLATER-AGOODON- E. ADDRESS.
JL stating wages required, 1HE KELLY &
JONES CO., Greensbnrg, Fa.

AND WAGON FAINTER.PAINTER-COAC- H
SCHUSTER, (77 Preble aye,, Alle-

gheny. aulO-9- 6

SALESMAN A RIBBON AND DRESS SILK
who Is bright, energetic and thor-

oughly reliable, and with good business connec-
tions, visiting once In every three to six weeks
the various cities and towns containing over 6.000
Inhabitants In Western Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ginia or Eastern Ohio, to carry a line of tbe above
goodb from an Al&ew York drygoods commis-
sion house and manufacturers' agent as asideline on commission: samples are light and con-
venient to carry: commissions fair, goods popular
and prices very low. being direct from the manu-
facturer; an rxcellent opportunity for a good
salesman who understands these goods to make
the best kind ofabusln ess connection, and thereby
add to his yearly Income. Address WM. ST.
JOHN. P. O. boxlOM. New York City. aulO-8- 7

SALESMEN-O- N SALAKY OR COMMISSION
the new patent Chemical InkErasing Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever

produced; erases In t thoroughly in two seconds-n- o

abrasion of paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit-on- e

agent's sales amounted to S62) In six days:
another 32 In two hours; we want one energetic
general agent lor each State and a errltory: sample
bymallSScts. For terms and full particulars,
address THE MONBOE ERASER MFG. CO.Lacrosse, Wis. auld-1- 7

JTOVE MOUNTER-APP- LY DE HAVEN &
J CO., Preble and Stanton ares., Allegheny.

aut-- ti

rriANB: builders - ten first-clas- s
JL men. Apply to H. J. HEINZ 4 CO.. 21

Main St., Allegheny, Fa. aulO-3- 5

MAN-- TO SELL ON COMMIS-
SION to retail grocery trade baking powder,

spices, extracts, etc. with view of engaging suc-
cessful party on salary and expenses paid: give
occupation and experience. Address BOX M,
Cincinnati. O.

MEN-SELL- TO HARD-
WARE plumbers, steam and gasntters, can

secure a good side line by add'esslng MANU-
FACTURER,! 4U Niagara St., Buffalo. N. Y.

--VTTAGON MAKER-GO- OD MAN - APPLYY JOHN KL.UGH, Main St., Thirty-sixt- h
ward. aulO-10- 2

WHITE MAN FOR WAITER
In restaurant: a permanent position with

rood wages for the right party, KITTELL'SJIESTAURANT, Braddock.Pa. au8-7- 7

WOOD CARVERS-TW- O GOOD ONES ATADply to DAULER, CLOSE A
JOHN 8. 630 Smlthfleld St.. city. aulO-S-O

prrk men-- to Work in the foundation0J and the taking down ortne old buildings
for the new Times building, next to the Dollar
Savings Bank. T. M. SCANLON, Contractor.

aulO-13- 2

Situations.
POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER, BY Apractical and competent man;manufacturing business preferred: good refer-
ence given as to ablllty.and reasons for changing.
Address A. M- - Dispatch office. anlO-3-8

A YOUNG MAN TO LEiRNHekllnger system to cut custom tailoring.
Address TAILOR. Dispatch office. anlO-9-0

A MIDDLE-AGE- MAN OF
long experience as bookkeeper lor coal mining

companies, contractors and general merchandis-
ing; desires a set or books to keep working on
them onlr in the evening. Address BOOKS. Dls--
paten omcc auw--

OITDATION-B- Y NO. 1 PRESCRIPTION
O clerk who wishes to relieve any druggist In
Altoona for one or two weeks from August 25;
reference. Address FHENACETLNt p. o. Box
319. Braddock. Fa.

m,...OT..f mr RnHra tuimMDmira
young man as second steward In hotel; good

oarrer of meats: good references. Address STEW-
ARD, Dispatch office. aul0-1- 0

YOUNG MAN 17. AT ANYSITUATION-B- Y
work: has had prerlous ex-

perience. Address B. P., Dispatch once. tsW
BARKEEPER; GERMAN;SrrUATION-A- B
Address TRUST, Wspateh,

oflee. anJs

WANTED.

,-
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Frmnlfi Help. x

AGENTS: I HAVE 1,000
AGENTS-LAD- Y

making a good respectable living
selling my goods for ladies and children's wear:
am constantly designing novelties: have a new
and wonderful seller for fall trade. Address,
with stamp. E. H. CAMPBELL, 4S4 West Ran-
dolph st.. Chteago, 111.

A GOOD COOK, AT ONCE. ATCOOK HOTEL, Grant and Seventh
ares., city. auto-I- ll

GIBL-FO- R GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND
wait on store; from 20 to 33 years of age;

wages. Apply JACOB KE1N, Beltihoover
orough, Allentown station. aulO-7- 3

LADIE3-T- O DO WRITING AT HOME: SEND
stamped envelope. HAGEB

COMPANY, South Bend. Ind. au

LADY WITH SOME ARTISTIC ABILITY:
salary to one suitable. Address BIR-

MINGHAM CRAYON FORTBAIT COMPANY.
1507 Carsorrst.. S. S. an "

EB IMMEDIATELY A FIRST- -M1LL1N milliner. Apply with reference, A.
M., Dispatch office. anlO-H- S

FOB OUR VARIOUS DE-
PARTMENTS; also an Al cloak fitter. Only

those thoroughly experienced and having good
references need apply, either In Derson or by let-
ter, to DANZIG EB ft CO., Sixth St. and Fenn aye.

anlO--

EXPERIENCE. WITH
SALE8LADIE3-W1T- H

only those having experience In
large stores need applr: best wages to right
parties. Apply 510 MARKET STREET. aulO-l- S

EXFEBlENCED AND ONE
) learner. Anply with reference. BUSY BEE
IVE, corner Sixth and Liberty streets, au

LADY - FOB JtLOAK AND SUITSALES must be experienced. Address &.,
Dispatch office. au9-2- 9

TO TAKE
SALESWOMEN-EXPERIENC-

ED

following departments, vli:
books and stationary, dress trimmings, art em-
broidery and small wares: It will be useless for
Inexperienced persoss to apply. FLEISHMAN
& CO., 60; 606 and 503 Market St. au

rpBIMMER-- A 1 HAT AND BONNET TBIM-- X

MER for city trade: good opening for right
psrty. Address X. Y., Dispatch office. anlO--8

Farmer.
WITH S500 CASH TO TAKEPARTNER stone quarry for rubble work on Hue

of railway near city: a good paying Investment.
Address A. E. J., Dispatch office. au9--8

WITH 11.000; LEGITIMATE;PARTNER per cent If yon mean bnslness: inves-
tigate. Address K. Y. U., Dispatch offlee.

, aulO-11- 7

Room. Bosses, Sec
HOUSE OR SEVERAL WELLFURNISHED rooms with kitchen, end August

or early September. F. O. BOX 910, Pittsburg.
Pa, snlO--3

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN, A
nicely fnrnlshed second-stor- y lront room

centrally located In Allegheny. Address T. D.
H., Dispatch office. anlO-- 5

WITH LIGHT POWER IN ANYBOOM of city. Address J. M. C Dispatch
office. aulO-4- 7

Boarders and Lodsers.
AND LODGERS-SHADYSI- DE,

BOAKDER3 hoard for two gentlemen or mar-
ried couple. Apply on premises, AMBEBSON
AVE., third door below Presbyterian Church.

anlO-3- 1

Boarding.
AND BREAKFAST-I- N JEW1BH

KOOM by gentleman; no boarding houses.
Address E. L., P. O. box 631. SU10-S- 3

Flnnaclnl.
NEGOTIATED ON GOOD COL-

LATERAL large or small amounts without
delay. MORRIS A FLEMING, 106 Fourth aye.

GENTLEMAN FROM
the West Is prepared to negotiate with man-

ufacturers and xnlllmen who may desire to move
to Kansas Cltr. Mo., to establfsb a factory or
mill, iron,flour or knitting works: cannot do
better: Inducements offered toresponslbleparties.
Address WEST, care W. W. 8HABPE& CO.,
No. 21 Park Row, New York City. aulO-8- 5

FACILITIES FOR
MONEY-OU- R

money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. If yon need money apply MORRIS
& FLEMING, lis) Fourth ave.

ONEY TO LOAN IN LARGE OR SMALLM( sums, holmes cu., c smitnneio.
auIO-8- 2

tL000,000 TO LOAN ON CITYMOR.GAGES properties at fS, 5 and 6 per
cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. L M. FENNOCK & SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7--

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE- Y

5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &
jJAILEY, 1S4 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

O'DONNELL.- - LATESOLDIERS-'SQUI-
RE

or Co. E, Seventy-sevent- h Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, now of Post 41, G. A.
R., fur 20 years alderman In this city, wants all
soldiers and sailors of the late war. and all sol-
diers' widows, to call at his office, 1143 Fenn are.,
where he will prepare all legal papers for procur-
ing their pensions; no rees required nntll pension
Is granted. aulO-4-5

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER OXKTO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at H per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; Buy marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK & BAIBD, 95 Fourth
aye.

Rllacellaneona.
SITE AND FREE GAS-GIV- EN TO

manuractorles at Jeanuette, on main line of
Pennsylvania Railroad. .Address EAST

Pa. mhlS-50--

PURCHASER SHOW CASES, COMPLETE
confection; all new: about

sioo: removed by Angnst 20: 20per cent of cash.
Address STOCK, Dispatch office. aul0-7- 6

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet photos for SI, at

CO and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheuy.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

CItv Residences.
AVE. A NEW THREE-STOR- Y BRICK

dwelling, eight rooms and all modern im-
provements and conveniences, snch as hot and
cold water, bath. Inside w. c. laundry, etc., with
stabluon therearoflot: this property Is well lo-
cated and In a good neighborhood: terms to suit
purchaser. C H. LOVE, S3 Fourth ave. aul0-6- 7

f) AVENUE. A NEW
i5)Jl frame dwelling of 6 large rooms, good dry
cellar, hall, vestibule, city water. Inside shutters,
both gases, side entrance, slate mantels, china
closets, front and back porch; in a very desirable
location: call soon and get onr new fist. J. E.
COOPER & CO., 135 Fourth ave. aulO-5-2

21 CABLE
OJL agood, newlramedwelllngoferoouisand
finished attic: good cellar, water, outside shutters,
back porch: newlv papered and painted through-
out: side entrance; lot 33x100, to ot street. J.
K. COOPER Si CO. . 135 Fourth ave. aulO-5- 2

CT CABLE
J)JL? new. two-st- frame dwelling of 4 large

rooms and attic: good cellar, hall, water, good
sewerage, good level lot and all conveniences; lot
25x85. to alley. Call and get our new list. J. B.
COOPER & CO., 135 Fourth aye. aulO-5- 2

O 700-- A BIG BARGAIN ON LINE OF
iDal Wylle avenne cable; a good two-sto-

brick dwelling of 6 rooms, good cellar, both
gases, water throughout, w. c In cellar, good
sewerage and all conveniences. J. B. COOPER
& CO.. 135 Fourth ave. anlO-S-I

MT PROPERTY. BEDFORD
1 are., a two-slo- rv brick dwelling of five

rooms, finished attic, good cellar, hall, water,
batb, nat. gas, nicely grained: good stable: house
In good repair. J. B. COOPER & CO., 135 Fourth
are. an 2

Enat End Residences.
STREET-SHA- DY SIDE; BARGAIN:IVY 60x100; very desirable fnme dwelling of 6

rooms and attic, front and rear porches, gas,
water, etc.: fine shade trees: particularly de
sirable neignoornooa: convenient to rurspnrg
and Duquesne Tractions and P. R. B.; only 15,500.
THOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st,

AVE. NEAR STATION BTLARIMER East End property; large double
brick bouse, bath-roo- w. c, etc; lot, 107 ft. on
Larimer ave. bv 261 ft. and 290 ft. to Flavel st. by
120 feet frontage on PUvel st. ; desirable location
lor hotel or Investment for sure enhancement.
See ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave.; Tel. 167.

aus-7-1

N EAR NEGLEY AVE.,RIPPEY End, elegant property, modern style,
beautifully finished house of 12 rooms: large lot;
owner now occupies; must remove, and will ac-
cept less than value to effect prompt sale.
CHARLES bOMEBS & CO.. 313 Wood St.. 6019

Fenn ave. au9-2- 0

NEW QUEEN ANNE BRICK
SHADYSIDE-- A

slate roof, front, side end
rear porches, reception hall, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, pantry, china closet, lavatory on
first floor, four rooms and path second floor, four
rooms third floor: both gases: all new and first
class: lot 7! feet front by 132 to a point, with sta-
ble. BAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO.. 162 Fourth
aye.

CLAIR ST.. NORTH OF STANTON AVE.,ST.East End Fine residence, new frame dwell-
ing of XI rooms, bathroom, two w. c., pantry,
laundry, three stationary tubs, cemented cellar,
both gases, electric lights and bells, solid oak
stairway, slate mantels and tile hearths, sliding
doors, front and rear porches, flagstone walks;
elegant locality; price S, WO; good terms. THOS.
LIUGETT, 71 Diamond St.

OG OOO WILL BUY A FINE QUEEN ANNE
tBOt brick house of nine rooms, hall, bath and
laundry, stationary tubs, hot and cold water, both
gases, Inside w. c. bard wood mantels, tile
hearths. Inside shutters, fine chandeliers: bouse
elegantly papered throughout: weilsewered, front
and rear porches, large lot nicely sodded: this
property Is located on one of the best streets In
the E. E., only two squares from Fifth avenue
cable csfis terms very easy; house rented at pres
ent loa2"FW per month: If yon are looking for a
posltiw bargain can tor cara oi aumission. isw-i- N

G ft BYERS, 166 Fourth are.

Q31 090HOWLEY AVE.. ONE SQUARE
iBl? from Mam St. and one square from Fenn
are., a good, cheap frame dwelling, two stories,
four large rooms, attic, cellar, city water and
pump, side alley and side and front entrance; lot
20x96 ft. to Cabinet st- - a good location and will
advance rapidly In valne: will sell soon. C. H.
LOVE, HXesrlh are. enlO-6-7

eJ "Keeen""""""e"eeeBeeeWPHMMsTBBnsTsj ?1

FOR BALEIMPROVED REAL ESTATE

East End Healdrnce..
ffiQ 700-CED-AR ST., ONE SQUABE FROM
tDO Fenn ave.: an elegant, new. two-sto-

frame dwelling; six rooms, attic, hall, vestibule,
bath, both gases. Inside shutters, slate mantels,
electric bell, porches, stone cellar, street newly
paved with Belgian block, lot 27x175 ft to Edmond
St.; easy terms. C. H. LOVE, 93ronrthave.

aulO-6-7

2QfJO frame residence; recept.: city and well
water, slate mantels, good dry cellar; tastefully
papered throughout: lotsaxioo, cor. of street, ex-

tending to stteet: terms very reasonable. M. r.
H1FFLE ft CO.. Dt Fonrth ave.

Q 800-- A NEW DOUBLE FRAME HOUSE
30 on Bhady ave., near Eleventh ward school,

Allegheny, five rooms and attic In each, water in
kitchen; fot 24x140 ft. to an alley; will rent ror
28 to 30 per month: this Is a rare bargain and

only open for a sbprt time. Apply to owner, J.
F. UBBEN, 201 Franklin St., Allegheny. Fa.

anlO-lT- J

OJ3 000-GO- OD BBICK HOUSE; ALL
JpO conveniences; lot 45x120: on Msrgarctta

su.close to Highland ave and electric road. MEL-
LON BBOIHEES, 6319 Station St., East End.

Hnzelivood Residences.
PLACE, GLENWOOD-GBAD- ED

MANSION sidewalks, city water, convenient
to B. ft O. R. R. station and Second ave. electric
cars, fare, 5c: houses and lots for sale on monthly
payments lr desired. GEOBGE C. BURGWIN,
150 Fonrth ave.

Allegheny Residences.
FHOPERTY-WI- LL BEALLEGHENY a buyer who appreciates ex-

cellence In every reature, offered by a seller who
Is willing to accept actual valne; a nice borne,
line of electric cars, choice street above Allegheny
Parks, brick, 8 large rooms, vestibule, hall, bath,
lanndry. large pantry; nice lot fronting two
paved and sewered streets: present owner built
the house, has since occupied and preserved It,
and will vacate for purchaser on short notice.
CHABLES bOMEBS ft CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Fenn ave.

VISTA WARD-NE- WBUENA house, six rooms, bath, two w. c.s.
reception hall, alcove, porch, slate mantels, tile
hearths, lnsldeshutters. electric bells; lot 30 ft. by
112 ft. to Norman st.: alley each side or property;
at a bargain to quick buyer. ALLES ft BAILEY,
1M fourth ave. Tel. 167. an9-3- 6

AVE.-SECO- ND WARD FRAMELITHGOW 6 rooms, wash honse, etc.; lot 40

ft. by 100 to ot alley: price (2,450: a bargain;
also adjoining lot, 20ft. by 100: price (350. ALLES
ft BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167. au8-7- 1

A BAEGAIN-T- O SETTLEPROFERTY-A- T
property well located In Alle-

gheny city: now rented for S408 per annum; will
sell for S3. 500 to a prompt buyer: this property
must and will be sold In the next few days, and
who ever calls first will reap the benefit of the
bargain. C. H. LOVE, Ho. 93 Fourth avenue.

au9-3- 0

Q 800-I- N SECOND WAKD. ALLEGHENY
30. City; brick dwelling, well located, slate

mantels, etc., very cheap If applied for at once
as the owner Is going to leave the city. (!. H.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. au9-3-0

Snbnrban Residences.
--I OO- O- WILKINSBUR- G- A BARE

OJL chance; only two squares from Fenn ave..
a good new two-sto- ry frame dwelling of five
rooms, good cellar, side porch, side entrance,
good well, cistern, stable In rear, fruit trees and
shrubbery In front and rear of lot; lot 30x160. J.
B. COOPER ft CO., 135 Fourth ave. aulO-1- 2

flJET SY TEBMS, TWO ACRES NICE
D? level ground, Irult and rorest trees, shrub-

bery, lawn, garden; large house of nine rooms,
halls, porches; elegant water, stable, carriage
house, good sidewalks: live minutes distant two
depots; 18 miles of city. CHABLES SOMEHS
ft CO.. 313 Wood st 6019 Fenn ave. an9-2- 1

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lota.
20 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ONLOTS avenue, corner Ivy St., Shadyslde; this

property Is In the midst or some of thennest resi-
dences on the avenue, James Park, Jr., Mrs.John
McCune, Mrs. Guskyand others; it cannot be ex-
celled for residence purposes In the two cities:

orth avenue property at three times the price is
not better In any respect. If as good, MORRIS ft
FLEMING, 108 Fonrth ave. Jy29-7-0

T OTS-T- HE FINEST FOR THE MONEY IN
I 1 Allegheny county, are those In Cbas. E.

Cornelius' plan, Mornlncslde. Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful bnildlng lots atfromtlOOto
two, weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cara and railroad. Call upon
M. P. SAWYER at his home, Mornlngslde ave-
nue. orCHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St.

Je26-3- 2

OH AS. E. CORNELIUS' FLAN ATLOTS-I- N
Eighteenth ward, can be

bought In blocks of 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on tbe most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments: long time. See NT

P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or Oil AS.
E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St. Je26-3- 2

LAND ADJOINING A
aARCES-O-

Fpurchased bv the city recently,
Highland Park property: to a quick

buyer will sell for SI. 000 per acre, about one-ha- lf

what Is being asked for the adjoining property
and abont one hair of It Is nice level land: this Is
a bargain: can give long time on a portion of It.
with privilege to pay off at any time, C. U.
LOVE; No. 93 Fourth avenue. au9-3- 0

A FOOT RRONT FOR LOTS 80x160 ON$68 Thomas street. Boulevard Dlace. E. E.:
adjoining lota are 6clltng from 7u to (30. bee
Xitrinu s uiAxus, rcueiai street, ana joo
Fourth ave.

HTK FOOT FRONT ELEGANT CORNER
x i O lot on Rlppey St. (paved), 60 ft. front;

fine residence location: convenient to cable lines
and P. R. R. MELLON BBOIHEES, 6349 Station
St., E. E.

Allegheny Lois.
NURSERY FLAN 0 LOTS, COR-

NER Charles street and Ferrysvllle road, are
now ollered at prices 25 per cent below any-
thing in the neighborhood; the location Is one of
the best on the Pleasant Valley electric road, with

to Smithfield St.: special Inducements
given to first buyers and those who will build this
season: planting of shrubs and trees and orna-
mentation of grounds will be done at cost; re-
strictions as to Improvements, Insuring to all
buyers desirable surrounding: moderate prices
and terms to snlt. B. A. ELLIOTT CO., 64 Sixth
St., or mil Information can he obtained on the
grounds at the office ot the nursery on Charles st.

BO LY ONE LOTPERRTSVILLE near Charles st. : fare from
Pittsburg 6c: also three lots one-ha- lf square irom
above, (350 each. Apply to owner. J. F. UKBEN,

01 Franklin St.. Allegheny, Fa. aulO-12- 6

AVE.LOTS-NEARCHAR-

St.: most desirable building lots on the mar-
ket: prices reasonable, terms easy. ALLES ft
BAILEY, 164 Fonrth aye. Tel. 167. aulO-63- "

J0 OOO AN ACRE-- 12 ACRES FRONTING ON
uLufNew Brighton road and California Are.
Electric Road, Eleventh ward, Allegheny, with
two good dwelling houses erected thereon: the
adjoining property sola last week for (4.000 an
acre: have refused an offer oftL 800 per acre; this
Is without a doubt the greatest bargain ever of-
fered: price good for 10 days only; act quickly.
EWING ft BYERS, 93 Federal St., Allegheny. and
166 Fourth ave. au9-7-b

btlburbnn Lots.
SUBUBBAN FROFERTY-T-HE BEST IN THE

the money. In the handsome vil-
lage of bheraden. 15 minutes from Union station,
on the Panhandle .Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare 5 cents a trip: large lots 50 and 10U

feet front, Irom (2no to J700 each: easy terms;
houses built for purchasers: home-seexe- rs and in-
vestors for profit should see Bheraden before
they buy elsewhere. For full particulars apply
to SHERADEN LAND AND IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY, Limited. 127 Firth are , Pittsburg.

JylS-7- 8

OK CASH AUD SMALL MONTHLY FAY-HDI- tf
MENTS will buy a handsome

house, with fine lot. In Etna Park Place, a rapidly
growing suburb, for (4,400: 8 new houses going
np: nice people moving In; convenient to city;
plans and photos at office, MAGAW ft GOFF.
L1M., 145 Fourth ave.

Farms.

FNE FARM OF 200 ACKE3-I1- 25 PER ACRE
to station, line of A. V. R. R.,

short distance of Parnassus, a property afford-
ing convenient and beautirul home site: ground
adapted to all agricultural purposes and very
promising in view of mammoth manufacturing
giants to be located in vicinity. CHARLES

ft CO., 813 Wood st., 6019 Fenn ave.
anUMa

QA K FEB ACRE-FI- NE FRUIT FARM, 110
OtfcO acres, on Ohio river, the center of thegreat apple producing region; young orchards,
rich soil, good Improvements; attractive situa
tion; pruiui5iuK a ga ana on territory.
uuAnuno ovjuaao a, jj,t 313 Wood St.. 6019
Fenn aye. BU9-Z-

rrcr acres close to f. h. r between
I O city limits and Braddock; Immediate sale

urged; low price will buy: great opportunity for
CHARLES SOMfiRSA CO.' 313 wood St.,

119 Fenn are.

Miscellaneous.
HOUSES-ARLINGT-

ON

82.100 00.
HEIGHTS

-- New frame house: four rooms, hall, bath room
and finished attlo and cellar; lot 25x103 feet, house
20x31ft. 12, 900 00.

New four-roo- m house; hall, bath room, base-
ment, cellar and finished attic; double porch and
portico: lot 60x100 ft. 42.100 00.

Two new houses: four rooms, finished attic,
basement and cellar; nice porch; lot 45 ft. front;
house 16x32 It.

Within two squares of St. Clair Incline: terms,
small cash payment, halance monthly to suit pur-
chasers, same as rent, inquire of W. S.
HUGHES, at Incline office, Twenty-secon- d street.

au9-- 5'

OWN A HOME-- WE WILL BUY OB BUILD
you anywhere and let your rent pay ror

the property: no security required. GRANITE

offices. Standard building, 531-5- Wood it., Pitts-
burg

FOR SALE BUSINESS.
Bnslness Opponnnllie.

AXLE GREASE WORKS-I- IS, 000. T.O.BBOWN
90 Fonrth ave. anl0-4- S

TJARBER SHOP-GO-OD FAYING STAND:
J good chance to make money. Call at the
leading barbers' anpply honse, A. KDLIS ft CO.,
602, 604, 608, 508 and 810 Liberty St., Pittsburg.

anlO-8- 8
' mm.

33 OTTLING BUSINESS-ILSO- O. T. O. BROWN
wi, w m ouna ave. "

CHANCES-LIG- HT MAN UFACTeBUSINESS business only 8600: S and loo stord
doing good business: grocery, cigar, drug anf
snoestore, butcher shop, and business chances ot
all kinds. FJCRCIVALft CHAPMAN, 439 Grsn
street. anlOer

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

vBS

Business Opportunities.
CREAMERY AND MILK DEPOT-5,0- 00. T.

ft CO., 90 Fourth ave. aulO-4-8

8TORE-S5YEA- B8 ESTABLISHED:
monopoly; does 820,000 per year; beautiful

home, 2 acres; owner made fortune, wants to re-
tire. BOOM 2, Excelsior Bnildlng, Sixth and
u.iutit, auiu-2- -

DBUG BTOKKS-- t? 000 TO 15,000. T. O. BKOWN
A- r? Oft 1Tn.nm.4-- . an1fJtVt W VUt 4 AIGl ..---

TTkBYGOODSAND NOTION STORE-STOC- K,

XJ flxtnres,pease and goodwill of store In good
juuiern ouio town. Address business, Dis-
patch office.

ELECTROTYPE FOUNDRY-84,0- 00. T. O.
uau n a a w w Jt ourtu ave. auiu-i- a-

7IRE BRICK WORKS-86.0- 00 TO 815,000. T. O.
? BROWN ft CO.,90 Fourth ave. aulO-4-8

CJ.ROCERY STORE THREE, GOOD-85- 00, (800.
JJTjl, 00:3 East End grocery stores. (600,81.200,
(1,600: 2 cigar stores. 8300, 8500; fine millinery (L 600,
laundry (1.800, hardware store, milk depot, book
and stationery store; bakeries, drug stores.
SHEPARD ft CO., 151 Fourth ave. Jy31

GEOCERY STORE A RARE CHANCE FOE
a quick buyer. 43 FOURTH AVE.

aus-oo-- B, 1U, 12, IS, ID, JO, VJ, it, lr
.OBOCEH1ES-850- 0, U. 000 TO (5, OOO. T. O.
XX BROWN ft CO., 90 Fonrth ave. anl0-- 4

811,000. T. O.
ft CO.. 90 Fonrth ave. anHM8

INSURANCE AND REAL E3TATA-800- n. T. O.
CO., 90 Fourth ave. aul0-4- 8

INTEREST-I- N AN ESTABLISHED
business: (35.000 to 850.W0 re-

quired; party familiar with Iron and steel pre-
ferred; all communications strictly confidential
Address THOS. LIUGETT, 71 Diamond St.

STORE-IS.000- INVOICE. T.O.JEWELRY ft CO., OOFourthave. anIO-4-8

KETTLE AND STOVE 81OCK-(4,- W0. T. J.
UKUW.N &i;u., Wirourin ave. amv-- o-

T. O.BROWN
LAUNDRIE3-H500ANDf8,6- 00.

ave. aulO-4- 3

MANUFACTURING
BUSINESS-8S00T- O

ft CO., 90 Fourth ave.
aalO-4-8

TVTERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS -J-
LtX first-cla- ss location; selling on account sick-
ness; a chance for a good eutter. G. W. F.,
Dispatch office. anlO-9-8

TAILORING BUSINESS-OL- DMERCHANT stock small; good reason for
selling. Address G. W. DEAL, Bedford, Fa.

au5-1- 0

XTOTION STORE-LAR- GE PROFITS, (750:
JL groceries, (300, 8550, (900 and (1.200: tobacco
and cigar, (SO. (350, (500 and 83.200; fine boarding
bouse, full of roomers, SaOO; eight rooms nicely
furnished. HOLMES ft CO., 420 Smlthfleld.

anlO-8-2

VTOTIONSTORES-fsO- O TO ,!). T.O.BROWN
IS ft CO.. SO Fourth ave. anlCHS

RGAN AND PIANO STOHE-84,0- 00. T. O.0 nnKj yy n a w., w a ounn ave. auiw-- w

GALLERY IN URBANA.O.;
best location and fittings: good paying trade;

will sell very cheap. Address C. H. CHOWNING,
Urbane, O. au9-1-3'

BUSINESS-A- N INTEREST IN
an established and paying Job printing busi-

ness with a well established weekly newspaper
attached: Interest will be sold only to a practical
workman and one capable of management, as tbat
Is the object In selling, not money. Address W.
W. COLVILLE, 106 lhlrd aye., rooms, Pittsburg,
Pa. aulO-S-

(HINTING OFFICE-15- 00. T. O. BROWN ft
CO., 90 Fonrth aye. aulO-4- 8

STOKE-fSO-O. T. O. BROWNQUEENSWARE ave. anl0-4- 8

BRICK PLANT TO PARTIES HAVINGIED land we offer our complete brick works
at a great bargain; machinery, buildings, etc:
can be removed at small expense: everything
necessary for a first-cla- ss yard. Address H. ftD.,
Lock Box 461, Beaver, Fa. an9-- 4

LARGEST AND
KESTAURANT-ONEOFT-

HE

In the most central locitlen In
city. Address C. E., Dispatch office. aulO-10- 7

R raTAORA.ISTS-f37- 5, 3,000 AND f5.000. T.O.
.Biiuwr. sw.i wxonrin are. anu'-- w

SHOESTORES 81,500 TO (10, Old. T.O.BROWN
& uu., vu x ounn aye. auiu-4&- -

AND CIGABbTORES-(4- 00 TO 31,500.
T. O. BROWN ft CO., 90 Fonrth ave.

anl0-4- 3

AND FURNITURE STORE
(13, 000. T. O. BRO WN ft CO., 90 Fourth ave.

au
STORES (300 TO (1,800. T. O.YARIETY ft CO., 90 Fourth ave, aulO-4- 8

HOUSE-(10,0-00. T.O.BROWN
ft CO.. 90 Fourth ave. auIO-1-8

PRESS BUS1NESS-H00- 0. ?. y, BROWN ftX CO., 90 Fonrth ave. anlO-4- 3

POWDER liUSINESS-15,00- 0. T. O.YEAST WN ft CO. , 90 Fourth ave. aulO-4- 8

ITHER AND CORNET FACTORY-83,0- 00. T.z u. nauwit x.v wrourtaave. auiu-- u-

Business Properly.
AVENUE NEAR SMITHFIELDSIXTH valuable bnslness property; an ele-

gant new building suitable for any kind of busi-
ness: price verv reasonable; sure of en hance-men- t.

J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond street.
au9-3-9

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc.
BY PARDO, 1,420. DAM BYFILLY-SIR-

ED

Allen: this fill j Is 1 year old. abayln
color, verv handsome, and will be sold cheap.
Call on or address NO. 102 FEDERAL Alle-
gheny. Fa. aulO-8- 0

A BIG. SOUND AND GEN.HORSE-CHE-
AP

draught horse. 7 years old, with fifth
wheel and platform spring wagon and harness:
cost (500, will sell all for (300. Can be seen and
tried by addressing FINE '1EAM; Dispatch office.

aul0-7- 5

BLACK HORSE ALSO AHOBSE3-ON- E
colt and good buggy. Apply at 318

GROSS ST., Bloomfield. aul0-11- 4

-- 6 YEARS OLD, PERFECTLYHORSE price reasonable; Inquire at 3901
FIFTH AVE., Oakland. aulO-2- 2'

HARNESS AND BAROUCHE;HORSE-BA-
Y;

be sold cheap for tbe want of nse. Can
be seen at 401 FORBES ST. aulO-9- 3

PONY48 IN. HIGH. 4 YEARS
old: warranted safe and sonnd; will trade

for family horse; price, (125, BOX 2. Hulton, A.
V. R. R. aul0-- l

TOP BIDE BAH ROADVEHICLES-FIN-Ebarouche and bnckwagon: will sell
cheap. 635 LIBERTY ST.

Machinery and Metals.
TO SEE THE AUTOMATIC R;

writes without a ribbon; r,

light and substantial: call to see the
household engine: runs the sewing machine, ven-
tilates the house, rocks the cradle, fans tbe baby,
does the churning, etc.; coming, tbe compressed
air fruit preserver; keeps fruit, milk and meats
without the use of Ice; call or send for circular; I
can now take 60 bof ses to board on preserved fod-
der, etc. O.K. FLOWER, 110 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg.

ENGINES AND BOILERS-NE- W AND
repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRX AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM.,- - below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

JJ2-8- 3

Miscellaneous.
FURNITURE THE ENTIRE SUPERIOR

furniture In residence No. 12
avenue. Observatory Hill. Allegheny,

will be sold at auction without reserve on Wednes-
day, August 13, at 2 o'clock. There are parlor,
dining room, chamber, ball and stair carpels,
rich parlor suite, fancy parlor chairs, sideboard,
leather seat and back dining room chairs, ex-
tension table, bedsteads, marble top dressing
bureaus and washstands, tables, refrigerators,
store, bat rack, folding bed, etc. ;, everything In
nice order; property sold and family going
South; take Perrjsvllle avenue cars to head of
Buena Vista st. A. LEGGATE ft SON, Auc-
tioneers. aulO-10- 3

rplMBER - INQUIRE AT NINTH STREET
JL BRIDGE. nlO-i- a

PERSONAL.

50.000: ALL BARGAINS:PERSONAL-BOOK- S.
sacrifice sale now on. FRANK.

BACON ft CO., 301 Smlthfleld St. Jyl4-3-0

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK Sl'ORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mb7

WANTED AS
to the whereabouts of one JohnO'Harcwboleft

Ireland abont five years ago; last heard of In New
Jersey. Send any Inlormatlon to 27.11 CAREY
ALLEY, Soutbstde, Pittsburg. aul0-4- 4

FROFERLY SELECTPERSONAL-T- O
professional guidance Is necessary

even when a good article is offered ; we furnish none
but the best quality and carefully adjust every
pair ourselves. CHESSMAN-MANNIO- Ex-
pert Opticians, 42 Federal St., Ally. Best II 00
spectacles on earth.

PEUSONAL-LAD1ESORGENTLE- Hall's treatment fot conquer-
ing

WHO

disease without medicines can act as agents
in selling the Health Famphiet; liberal commis-
sions (the same as are granted by Dr.Hall); please
state whether or not you already have the Health
Pamphlet; If not it will pay yon to Inquire for
particulars, as only those who have tbe pamphlet
can act as agents. For terms to agents (or In-
formation relating to the Health Famphiet) ad-
dress HYGIENIC CO., Box 325, Flttburg, Fa.

amo-3- 3

FOUND.

BE A FACTTHAT THOUSANDS
or children are born vearly with defective

sight, which at an early age becemes apparent;
such children cannot wear spectacles too early.
CHESSMAN & MANNloN, Expert Opticians, 43
Federal St., Ally. Best 81 00 spectacles on earth.

LOST.

T Y'S GOLD WATCH: ON TUST1N
iri.5r.Forhes st. Reward If returned to MARY
BROYN. cor. Tustln and Brady st. anlO-10- 8

T (NOT BULL TEB-J- J
BlERj: answers to the name of Daisy. Lib-

eral reward If returned to 230 RIDGE AVE Al-
legheny. anlO-- 9

TO LET.

Cltr Residences.
A NICE NEW ONE OF FIVEHOUSE and cellar: water In yard; corner

Bomer st. and Webster ave. Inquire of WM.
ALKEB., an9-3- 1t

r OCUST STREET, NO. 9
JU rooms, large hall: natural and artificial gases:
range: bath: also good stable and fine lot: rent
only 835. BLACK ft BA1RD, 95 Fourth ave.

anl0-5- 6t

Enat End Residences.
VENUE FL LOCATIONBEN the East End,resldence of 8 rooms. 2 attics

and 1 storage rooms, laundry, bathroom, etc.,
electric bells, speaking tubes, reception hall.bard
wood staircase, lawn. etc. : rent (45; possession at
once. BLACK ft BAIBD. 95 Fonrth aye. an9-3-

Allegheny Residences.
HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMSFURNISHED Bnena Vista street near parks and

electric cars: will rent cheap nntll next April.
Inquire GEO. R. BOTH WELL, No. 104 Franklin
St.. Allegheny, '
0J fTO A MONTH-T- HE ELEGANT RESIDENCE
J3)t No. 55 Ltberty street. Allegheny; complete
In every way; rent 850 per month and same win
not be increased April 1; keys and all particulars
of STRAOB ft MORRIS, corner; Third avenue and
Wood street. an!0-4- 3t

Summer Residences.
OUSE-INGR- AM PA. INQUIRE ROOMH 814. Fenn bnildlng. 703 Fenn ave.. Pitts.

burg. Fa. anl9-69- f

Rooms.
TO COUPLE WITHOUT CHILDRENBOOMS very pleasant rooms, nicely furnlsbed

for Ught housekeeping; natural gas, water, etc.;
near suspension bridge. NO. Ii BIVER AVE.,
Allegheny. anlO--

"DOOMS-SO- ME UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
JLV housekeeping; also one six. seven, eight, 14
and 44 room dwelling houses in lower part of the
city. Inquire at 329 LIBERTY ST.

FOR TWO
BOOM-FURNISH-

ED,

and bedroom with parlor for three or
four; new fnrnlsbment and charming location. 10
CEDAB AVE., Allegheny.

ONES IN ALL FARTS OFBOOMS-FI-NE

dues. H0LMA3&CO., 420 Bmlthfleld
St. an 1

Offices. Desk Room. Etc
T71EWNICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA SAT-J- ?

1NGSBANK BUILDING, Wood and Dia-
mond sts. anl0-4-

OFFICE-T- O RENT IN' SCHMIDT
building, 95 and 97 Fifth ave. Inquire ROOM

74. an5-4-3t

MEETINGS.

HERB WILL BB A MEETING OK THET
NINTH REGIMENT P. R. V. C.

At offlee of Internal Revenue, Hamilton Bnild-
lng. Fifth avenue, WEDNESDAY, August 15;

at7:S0 P. X. aulO-3- 4

'EDUCATIONAL.

ACADEMY FOR BOYS-Spe- clal

attention to college preparation;
private classes for ladles, with privilege or enter-
ing Wellesleyon certificate; opens September 1.
B. W. MITCHELL. A. M., Fh. D.. Principal, 69
Arch st, Allegheny, Fa.

M;B, M. DE LA BOLLAYE,

Of Vienna.
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY.

29 Montgomery Ave, Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street.

auglO-- 7

MEDIA (FA.) MILITARY ACADEMY
Boys, $4U0 a year; nnmber

80 : careful training. Sbortlidge Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men, $500 a year;
courses In cnem., for bus. or college. Illust-circ- s.

ready. SWITH1N C. SHORTLIDGE.
A. M., (Harvardgraduate) Media, Pa.,

GHOST COLLEGE-CLASS- ESHOLY September 3. New students will
be examined Bept. 1 and 22. Special depart-
ments, wlthont extra charges, for bookkeeping,
actual business, shorthand, typewriting and
German. Address, for catalogue and particu-
lars.

REV. JOHN T. MURPHY. G B. 8p.,
jyl9-77-s- a N President.

Norfolk College folraSq
NEAR OLD POINT COMFORT.

Largest, cheapest and best equipped school
InVa. 290 Students: 23 Teachers Graduates
of Smith College. Boston Univ., Weslayan,
Stuttgart, Ac Arts of self support a specialty.
Home Life. Board, Tnition. H2 SO a quarter.
Fine climate for delicate girls. For catalogue
address J. A. L CASSEDY, Mu, Norfolk, Va,

anlO-86-s- u

RESORTS.

STOCKTON MAY. N. J.
REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

Cuisine and appointments of tbe highest order.
OPENS JUNE 30.

Je2Ml F. THEO. WALTON, Prop.
TEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS.
X) BEDFORD, PENNA ,
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water baa no
equal. All amusements. Hotel enlarged, im-
proved and newly furnlsbed. Open till October.

jyo-4- L. B. DOTY. Manager.
TTNITEDSTATES HOTEL-ATLAN- TIC

CITY, N. J.
Remodeled, enlarged and refurnished.

Finest Hotel on the Coast, Opens Jnne 14.
W. a ANDERSON, Manager.

:

OTEL GlLSEY. OCEAN END OFH CrT.ntttnry f evanne A tlartf It Ct tTr

Orchestra, electric bells, uuderdrained.
UF.HJN MAX L

ALEX. M. OPPENHEIMER
u

THEOAKS,
Oakdale station. Pa.; , grounds large; oak
groves; pure water; conntry air; on edge of vil-
lage 12 miles west of Pittsburg.

SEA ISLE.
From SO to 40 hotels and boarding bouses now

open. Coolest place, best bathing, sailing and
deep-se- a fishing on the coast.

Prices moderate. Circulars.
C. K. LANDIS. Founder.

au9-6- 2 402 Locust st, Philadelphia.

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICCITY, N. J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Refurnished. Brooby's
Orchestra from June to October. Finely ap-
pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

Open All the Year.
Je2-2- 3 CHARLES McGLADE,

BY THE SEA.

MONMOUTH HOUSE,

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J,,

WILL OPEN JUNE 28.

House enlarged, artesian well, newimoroved
sanitary plumbing throughout the boose.

For terms and other information' address
Ii. U. MALTBY, Monmouth Honse.

Or Hotel Lafayette. Philadelphia.
n

PENSIONS
.For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled.
whether cusaDinty is aue to tne service or nor,
For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than $0 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAH. BHYAR, JR.. Pittsburg. Pa,
P. O. Box 72L jca-U-

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVI8. Solicitor of Patents,

181 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-6- 0

- TICKETS TO AND FROMEUROPE by leading lines; good berths se-

cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders,
foreign coin, pasports, etc.; we sell at New
York rates. MAX SCHAMBERG & CO., 527
Smithfield st, Pittsburg, Pa. Established 1868.

myU-ws- u

DISABLED SOLDIERS
now entitled; also soldiers' widows: call

on or address me without delay and file your
claim for pension under act June 27, 1S90; no
fee in advance. E. W. WHITE, Pension At-
torney, SB Fonrth are., Pittsburg. aulO-5- 3

TIT MAY, SONS 4 CO.,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANTJSG,

8 Sixth Avenue,
mblS-80-TT-S Pittsburg, Pa.

4 VICTORY,

MBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Nttural Gas Fitting,
418 S1UTHFJELD KT PITTSBURG, PA.

Telephone 7

uaKjSii'S' t f, fa)rfSjMlHBlM SPtP BsHsff ''swTlsisnTiisJsTisisWifWT 7rJsViTlTiWlsJ-trjSM-

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

2S
DWELLINGS

AT

SHADYSIDE.

A Few Choice Properties Selected
Prom Out New List for Easy

Reference Look Over it,
Mark Those "Whioh In-

terest You and

BRING THE LIST" TO OUR OF-

FICE FOR FULLER
PARTIOULAR&

CA OC( Copeland street Two-Btor- y framePTjUU dwelling, 6 rooms. halL bath,
range, laundry, gas fixtures, front and
back: porches. Inside 'Shutters, etc.;
rooms nicely papered. (al7)

$0 finn-Cr- aI: street Ne"w Queen Anne
3iUUU dwelling, 11 rooms, reception hall

with fireplace, tile vestibule, bathroom
with modern fixtures, range, laundry,
pantry, slate mantels; tile hearths; this
is--a complete bouse in every respect.

AM Qflfl-Sumine- rlea street A new frame
PTjUUU Queen Anne dwelling of 7 rooms,

ball, batb with w. c. and stationary marbl-
e-top washstand, good laundry, front
and back porches, slate mantels, etc.:
lot 85x181. (a219)

tK OKf l7y street A nice new two-stor- y

iJJC.UJ Queen Anne brick dwelling of. 7
rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, range. In-
side w. c. lanndry, slate mantels, inside
shutters, front porches, utc (a33)

JQ Cflfl Marie Poe avenue a new Queen9UjjJJ Anne frame dwelling ot 12 rooms,
reception ball, bath with modern fixt-
ures, pantry, lanndry, cemented cellar:
bouse nicely papered throughout. (a31)

tOC find-Ellsw- orth avenue Large JJ

story and attic modern brick
dwelling; very pretty design; 12 rooms;
laundry and drying room on third floor:
massively and elaborately finished
throughout, after the latest and most
approved manner; large lawn, with stone
walks. (a69)

CJC Qflfi-Summe- rlea street Aperfectgem;
vPUjUUV there is not a better nor more

tastefully planned house in tbe East
End: nine large rooms, large ball, bath,
etc.; all modern conveniences; lot 40x160.

(a)
TC Cnn-Summe- rlea street-V- ery pretty
UJUjJUU Queen Anne framedwellingiseven

rooms, reception ball. bath, range.inside
w. C-- laundry, eta, slate and hardwood
mantels,chandellers, etc.; lot 41x161 feet.

(al3M23)
(TO enn Japonica way Elegant new U

story brick dwelling containing
ten rooms, reception ball, laundry, pan-
try, batb, range, fine fire places, etc.;
without a doubt this is tbe best honse
offered at this price in the East End;
lot 51x160. (alii)

CC Kfifl O'Hara street New attractive
vPvJi JUU frame.Queen Anne style.dwelllng,

eight rooms, ball, vestibule, batb. range,
etc.; nicely papered; a very complete
bouse; lot 33x110 feet. (a91)

CA Rflft-B- en Venne place New modern
vPT"! JUU frame dwelling of six rooms, cen-

ter ball, small hallroom, bathroom, slate
mantels, electric lights; nicely papered
throughout. (aSl)

OJP fifllV" Marie Poo avenue Qneen Anne
PVfVJJ frame dwelling of 11 rooms, recep-

tion hall, batb, inside w.c stationary
washstand, good laundry, nice pantry,
range, large porches, eta; lot 40x120.

(al60)
Cin rf( Negley avenue, formerly Rotn
CplUiUUU street Two-stor- y brick dwell-

ing, nine rooms, hall, batb, range, pan-
try, laundry, eta, nicely papered; lot 60x
174. (i82)

flJC nrU.1? street Frame dwelling; six
DUi JJJ rooms and finished attic, ball, ves-

tibule, bath, range, pantry and laundry
and furnace, slato mantels, chandeliers;
lot 23x100. (a2W)

1MC nnn Ellsworth avenne New Qneen
vD IiJjUUU Anne brick dwelling of 12 rooms,

reception hall, vestibule, batb, range,
two inside w. a, good Unndry.cemented
cellar; nicely papered throughout; lot
cuxiou.

(TIC enn Westminster place Two-stor- y

vPiJjJUU and attio brick dwelling of ten
rooms, two halls, bathroom, furnace,
lanndry, eta; lot 70x170 feet. (a238)

(CQC nnn Amberson avenue, Shadyside
kpOUiUUU Handsome brick dwelling of 17

rooms; all modern conveniences.
fJJC QCrj Westminster place: frame cottage
tPJiJU of seven rooms, ball, slate and

marble mantels, porches, eta Ca233)

(PI 7")" Bellefont street; two-stor- y frame
vPliUU dwelllne; three rooms, porches.

B.V, .V.MWAAW. lOiMlf
(JJQ nnn Ellsworth avenue: new two-sto-

' frame dwelling of four rooms: lot
20x100. (a231)

C7 enn Roup street: brick house of ten
kDsJUu rooms, hall, vestibule, ,bntb,

range, laundry, eta; lot 48x100. (alI9)
C11 nnnEIlswortn avenue; frame dwell- -
PlliUUU ing of seven rooms and attic,

bathroom, w. a. range, both gases, slate
mantels, laundry, cemented cellar: lot
63x200. (a229)

ffQC finn Negley avenue, formerly Roup
vPOJiuUU street; beautiful Queen Anne

brick dwelling of 13 rooms, ball, batb,
eta; a complete home; lot 210x300.

(a240)

(4 enn O'Hara street; frame cottage, six
JT"iJUL rooms, ball, porch, batb, inside

w. a, laundry and range; lot 40x123.
(al20)

(JJ nnn Ivy street; two-stor- y frame dwell-$UUU- U

ingot six .rooms and attic, re-

ception ball, batb, with Inside w. c. and
washstand, range, front and back stairs,
slate mantels, nice pantries, good fur-
nace; lot 40x120. " (a!2)

TQfi finn-NeT- l"8 street; two-stor- y frame
sP.vsUUU dwelling of ten rooms, parlor,

reception ball, library, dining room,
kitchen, pantry and lanndry on first
floor, with side ball, front, side and rear
stairways: second floor has six cham-
bers, bathroom, with latest Improved
fixtures complete:, honse 'is finished
througbout with latest and most ap--.

proved of modern conveniences and
very complete In every respect; lot 73x
235. (d!41)

BLACK & BID,

95 FOURTH AVE.
u

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACE,

Choice building lots, 60x150. 50x160 and
60x200 feet, in plan oi the

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardnalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 60 feet wide. This is the
best chance yon will have this year to bny a
site for a. comfortable home where the air la
pure and cool and tbe surroundings healthful
and picturesque, within easy reach of the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low. prices reasonable
and terms easy; one-fonr- cash, balance la
three or fire equal annual installments with
Intel est. '

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the
lots, call on'

C. E. SUCCOP,
1403 Carson Street,

'J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
74 S. Twelfth Streeti

.rarSBTJBQ, PA. jj3

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

The Best Equipped and Most
Promising Towns in Western

Pennsylvania, by com-

mon consent, are

BRINTON AND

WILMERDINGI
Because they are backed by solid

business enterprises: The Edgar
Thomson Steel Works, the Standard
Underground Cable Company, the
Wcstinghouse Airbrake Company.

Because the public improvements
and advantages already surpass those
of many large cities. Sidewalks,
Sewers, Pure Water, Natural Gas,
Electric Light.

PROGRESS IS BUT ANOTHER NAME

FOR SUCCESS.

Values are advancing rapidly. The ,

Electric Railway joining these towns
with Braddock, will hasten the in-

crease. Agents of the East Pitts-
burg Improvement Company at
Brinton and Wilmeiding will take
pleasure in showing visitors lots that
will answer every requirement.

Plans and further information will
be cheerfully furnished upon applica-- '
Hon to

The East Pittsburg Improve-

ment Company,

Wilmerding, Pa,
Or Room 53, Westlnghouse Building,

Pittsburg, Pa. .

SPECIAL OFFER Ten Per
Cent Discount on all sales from Brin-

ton Plan made prior to August 15,

189a To all purchasers completing
reasonable improvements within
three months from above date a large
additional discount will be given and
special terms of payment made.

jjl3-52-s- n

STOCK FARM;
p

15 MILES FROM PITTSBURG

AND

10 Minutes From the Station,

A line laying farm of 210 acres, well watered,
and bating 2 creeks and numerous springs on
It; big barns, good ontbonsees; line farmhouse;
good fences; coal nnder part of it; will involca
S3 bead of cattle (mostly Holstein
4 borses, 9 pigs, and all tbe farm implements.

There is neither oil or gas leases on the
premises.

This is one of tbe finest farms in Allegheny
county. Easy terms. Particulars at

BLACK & BAIRD'S, .

"95 Fourth Ave.

SQUIRREL HILL LAND CO.,

408 Grant st,. Near Fonrtii Aie.,

Offer for sale acre ground with lares two-stor- y

brick double house on Greenfield avenne,
known as A. Garrison Homestead. Twenty.third
ward; 20 minutes from postofflce by Second ave-
nue electric and B. & 0.;ten minutes from
Scbenley Park ground; has fine shrubbery and
fruit trees; bouse is finely finished, marble,
mantels, city water, etc Will be sold at a bar-
gain to quick purchaser. Also tbe finest build-
ing lots in the city, on streets, good
drainage, city water, at reasonable prices.

FORJ3ALE.
WILKINSBURG" RESIDENCE

Corner property, Rebecca st: two-sto- ry

frame, hall in center, front and rear porches,
eight rooms, with parlor, dining room, library
and kitchen on first floor; handsomely papered
throughout, both walls and ceilings; bay win-
dows, marble and tile hearths, gas and sleotria
light; lot 4x8120, inclosed by handsome) iron
fence; will be sold cheap. BAXTER. THOMP.
SON & CO., 162 Fonrth ave. n

$9,000,
NEGLEY AVENUE,

Formerly Roup street, Queen Anne brick res
dence of 12 rooms; reception hall and vestibule!
sliding doors between parlor and reception
hall; hardwood stair case; hardwood mantels
and cabinets with beveled plate glass mirrors;
Mosaic hearths; cathedral glass windows; bath
2 inside w.c; chandeliers, sneaking tubes,
range, laundrv, laundry stove, china and other
closets, butler's pantry, papered tastefully
throughout, cemented cellar; must be seen to
be appreciated; close to Duquesne and Fifth,
avenne cable; also P. R. R.; terms rsasonablM
lot 10x100.

M. P. HEPPLB & CO.,
96 Fourth avenue.

anI0-8S-Ti-

$20 PER FOOT,

ZHIexTTOXL EC111,

One thousand feet, near Central Traction
road, overlooking tbe beautiful East Liberty
Valley and Scbenley Park. Can be retailed at
a handsome profit. Terms Small cash pay
mtnt, balance to suit.

M. P. HIPPLE CO.,
u 96 Fourth avenue.

SPECULATION.

$25,000-512x- 121. 1
Right In center oi East End, between Shady

lane and Dennison avenue; can be retailed at a
handsome profit; terms easy.

M.F.'HIPPLEACo,
u Sfl Fonrth Ave.

AUCTION SALES.

TJCnON BALE-PIA- NO, FURNITURE.
etc: fnrnlsbment or tbe residence, 264

Forty-fift- h st. seventh door above liutler St..
WEDNESDAY MORNING. Aueust 13. at l5
o'clock. W alnnt chamber suit, bedsteads, bu-
reaus, wasbstands, bedding, featber beds,
stands, rockers, square grand piano forte, fine)
curtains and pictures, clocks, hair-
cloth, parlor suit, rugs, center table, elegant
velvet, body Brussels and Ingrain carpets oa
rooms, balls and stairs; fine sideboard, china,
glass and silverware, refrigerator, extension ta-
ble, dining chairs, hall rack, odd chairs, cook-ln- g

ntenslls, lanndry outfit, etc
Owner leaving city; everything must got

house open after 8 o'clock, morning of tha
sale. HENRY AUCTION CO,

anIO-9- 1 Auctioneers.

PARLOR SUITS, NEWHANDSOME furniture and carpets a
auction TUESDAY HORNING. August 12, as
10 o'clock, at tbo rooms No. 811 Market st.
English rug. French tapestries, silk, crushed
andmohair plushes, brocatella and hair cloth,
rjzrlor mnlta. all handsomely finished In latesa
styles and colors; owner In need of money. !'
oraers us to sen wiujout reservo to mgness
bidder: also bookcases, desks, hall racks, secra-tirlr- v.

lonnpes. coucnes. easy chairs, rockers.
extension tables, library tables, sideboards,
cnamoer smis, waruruuva, juiumc ueaa, cuiizo-nler- s.

bedsteads, bureaus, wasbstands, decor,
ated toilet sets, mattresses, bed springs. lot
dishes, notions, tinware, hats, millinery, etc,
etc

HENRY. AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
. annus
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